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Procedure for EPCC Classes for Fall 2020

Students who have an EPCC college class scheduled during periods 1 through 7 will be REQUIRED to check in for attendance purposes. Refer to the schedule below to identify which teacher you will report to. Check the Google Classroom links that were sent to your YISD email for the appropriate link to use. You must check in each period beginning this week even though EPCC classes do not officially start until August 24th.

First Period
(All Juniors and Seniors whose last name start with S to Z): Ms. Mora
(Seniors whose last names start with A to R): Mrs. Herrera

Second Period
(All Juniors and Seniors whose last name start with A to C): Ms. Cordova
(Seniors whose last name start with D to Z): Mrs. Subia

Third Period
(All students with an EPCC class): Mrs. Batres

Fifth Period
(All students with an EPCC class): Ms. Perez

Sixth Period
(All Juniors and Seniors whose last name start with A to H): Mrs. Howell
(Seniors whose last name start with J to Z): Ms. Fabela

Seventh Period
(Sophomores whose last name start with A to L): Mr. Porter
(Sophomores whose last name start with M to Z): Mr. Haddox
(Juniors whose last name start with A to Ma): Mr. Amador
(Juniors whose last name start with Mc to Z): Mr. Delgado
(All Seniors with an EPCC class): Mrs. Welsh